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rapidiy in Europe, and bias fast superseded iron for structural
purposes.

diThe paper was discussed by members present. During the
dicussion Mr. Theodore Cooper referred to the conservative

stand taken by hiîn in a paper presented to the Society some
four Years since and expressed the opinion that at the present
timie he would feel stili more eonservative iu regard to the use
0f iron instead of steel for structural purposes, particularly for
bridges or other similar constructions.

For boilers for ships, etc., steel bas answered very well, but
for structures hie would lie incliRied as yet to advise the use
Of wrouight iron. lu compression, in his opinion, steel lias
not been proved to lie as strong as wrought iron, and the
Ilecessity for Most careful inspection is greater for steel than
for Wrought iron.

Mr. M. N. Forney referred to the increasing use of steel for
rails, for wheeî tires, and for varions parts of locomotive ma-
cbinery. lie referred to the record of accidents which. showed
that Bor.e 66 per cent of accidents in this country are due
to derailment, and only 8 per cent due to the samne cause in
Eng1alid In this country the number of broken wheels is
very great aud the teudency towards the use of steel for tires
is decided.

gtee in e denine gave details of the methods of tests of
e'lin sedurng heconstructionof the Brooklyn Bridge,

and expressed an opinion favorable to the use of steel.
The paper was also discussed by Messrs. Coîlingwood, Frith

and North.

SOLID AND GÂSEO'US FUEL.
nviwof the large amount of attention that is jll5t now

being directed to the comparative value of solid and gaseons
!,ete following, from Le Giaz Belge, will be read with

'Wben Solid fuel is emp]oyed, it is not only necessary to pro-
Vide the supply of oxygen required for combustion, but also to
corivey in to the furnace suflicient air to drive off the products

Ofithate combustion, by ensuring the contact of the oxygen
Wtic e wbole surface of the combustible mnaterial. In prac-

tie' sfOund that ueariy twice the quautity of air theoreti-
Calriqured bas to lie provided, and this, of course, doubles
beoluof the gases that have to lie heated. It may thus

nblot" n that hall of the air admitted into a furnace does
carrie for combustion ; and this excess of air naturally

18a off a considierable quantity of heat. The loss, however,
15anecessitY, for if legs air were supplied there would ne a

Possibility 0f combustion being incoinplete, aud the evil would
boe In fact, the carbon passim, into the condition

deveîbon5 ic acid (the resnît of the most coml)plete combustion)
at'IOnI it 7200 beat units, wbile witb a lessnperfect transform-

athen itfurnlishes carbouic oxide, givisng only 1,400 nuits.
Wreuenîaseous combustibles are utilized, these losses may lie

reetd, silice very neaniy the deterniined quaiîtity of OxY-
Wîtllthaylie Supîed, an 1115 lie casdto ..... more lsY
Penturte combustible elements, without rteces,ýitating the ex-
Penditare on the part of the mixture, of an atiotunt of energy

P'),laabe wtb tat required by the solid combustibles.
b e conmercial value of the two kinds ot combustibles may
e approxîmnately stated as follows, Coals have, according to

their q1iantitv, a standard oif froin 4,500 to 7,500-say an aver-

50û 146 0 0 0 heat nuits. From this numunber nust be deducted
therefort unit" lost il' (ffectilig combustion. There remain,

Offui-na 5,500 eat nuits. Now the absointe available hat
4Per Cen e]1,dfor inodustrial purposes dops not exceed

e ffetive fZ heiei-etngcpetanteeoe

frai) s paei coal of average quaiity ranges froin 6 to 8
e r1,000Ù kilos -say 0.8c per killogrammne (2.2 pouuds).O00 calories heatin g power therefor cost 0.ýýc. If coal9.is takien as nthe eleruent of coniparison, its yield in heat

1elflg 12'000 Uits Of tbe net coat of 7 cents, the ratio becomes

t* 'rcoal gag respectiveîy. Tbis, however, is exclusive Of
etc., aitl of whibwn ice of appliances, transport o0ful
hnstIhî5 Mthelwud double the net cost of the solid coin-

rolaue ial, go that the popo<rtion really become 2 for
2,000 cal *.for gas- B ut the solid combustible furuishes onily
WOuîd fu"'ies, "'hile if it is transformed into lighting gas it
therish 3,000 calories. The fluai ratio ot the net czost,
the be-omne 3 for coal against 1.4 for gas. lu other words,
ed enaplOYmeflt of illumninating gas as a combustible is attend-

wihabout twice the economy that resuits front the use ofordiuary coal.

TORPEDO BOATS.
Iu Figs. 10 to 17, on page 37, is illustrated a second-class

torpedo boat but by Messrs. Yarrow sud Co. for the English
Goverument. The bull is of gaivanized steel. The engines
are of tise usual compound condensinig type. Separate engines
are somatimes provided in thase boats for workiug the air, cir.
cnlating, sud feed pumps. The advantages claimed for tbis
arrangemient ara, that it alîows a vacuum to lie always main-
taiued in the condenser, sud the main engines are consequent-
ly more under control. It aiso enables the bigli-pressure steam
to lie blown into tbe condenser iii thea event of a sudden stop-
page, so tbat tbe flring may lie continued and a too sudden
change of temperature in the firebox lie avoided. Iu boats of
this clasa it is undesirable to shlow any escape of steam into
the open air which"migbt in action betray the presence of the
boat to, an enemy. Iu the case of the main engines racing in
rougli weather, there is less risk of a breakdown to thse pumips
if they are workad separately. Iu these boats tIse main en-
gifles are provided with piston valves, wbich, in Messrs.
Yarrow audiCo. 's opinion, are more suitable than the ordinary
alide valves lu engines running at as higli a speed as 500 revo-
lutions a minute.

TIse foliowing are the principal dimensions of tIse boat sud
englues
Hull: ft. lu.

leongth over al..............63 O
Breadth . . 7 9
Drauglit of water amidships wben loaded 2 3
Displacement.............12.5 tons.

Enqiise8. ft. iu.

Diameter of. cylinders ... .. 8

Stroke
Cooling surfsce lu condenser 230 sq, ft.

fI. in.
Diameter'of cylinders of air-pump S l.P. 0 3

enfines............L.P. 0 6k
Length of strokes of cylinders of air-pump englues 0 4~
Diameter of ram of feed pnmps 0 2k
Length of stroke.............. 2k

Roiler:
Diameter of barrel............3 4
Length over al..............7 6
Number of tubes..........3
Diameter of tubes............. 1
Total heating surface 225 Bq.ft

The condenser is of copper witli brass tubes. A small engiue
3j in. in diameter by 3 in. stroke wbich, us at 1200 to 1500
revointions a minute, is provided for working the fan, the dia-
meter of the latter being 31 in. The speed of the boat wben
ioaded in accordance with Admiralty requirements, is 17.27
kuots ou a two hours' mun.

It wiil lie seen trom the illustrations that the torpedoes are
placed in two troughis at the bow, these troughis beiug inclined
downwards, the angle of inclination when the boat is at rest
beiug 6 deg. Tise torpedoes are piojected by means of steam
impulse gear, and thîs system is now adopted in ail second.
class torpedo boats buiît for the Engiisb Government. The
impulse cylinders bave a diameter of 6 in. and a stroke of 7 ft.
The steamn presses against the pistons throngh 5j ft. of the
stroke, sIter wbich the pistons are cnsbîoned by air, wbilts at
thie saine time a valve shuts up the steam and openis a conuect.
ion to the condenser, by wbich means the pistons are drawnl
back loto their original position, aud are ready to eject another
torl)e(o immediately it is lowered into ils trougli. This im-
pulse gear is arranged so that it cau le startel by the officer in
cbarg, in the conning touer, wbo is able froîn thlence to fire
the torpedo, sud also 10 sterl the boat. lu the former optra-
tion, ouly one valve bias to be opvinel, ani as it is of the equi-
lihrinm type very little pover ia requireil to work it.

This arrangement was intmo luced by àlessrs. Yarrow and Co.
and ivas tested by the Almîiiralty officiaIs at Portsmouth in
March last, giving very satisfactory resuits. The impulse cy-
linders, as will be sean by tISe illustrations, are coiuplc.telIy
covared by the dack of tha boat, sud, being to the boiler, they
are kept warm, and thus always ready for use. Were the
cylinders exposed il wouîd be necessary to warm tbem before
they conid be put in action, sud the delay caused by this pro-
cess would render the systeam entirely impracticable.

The steam trials of the st boat Meassrs. Yarrow built for
the English (lovarumant took placp, on Thamas ou the 26th of
February, 1883, Nyvben the foliowing resuits were obtained

Pressure of steam..........116 lbs.
Vacuum..............24 lu.
Revolutions per minute.........%4
Speed *. * ,17.27 kuots.

We believe that this is the bighest resuit that bas hitherto
been obtained by si boat of flusasize tested uun.er thse Admiralty
conditios. .- EgiOeingh.


